
Pra1rie Giant~ Gra/11 Su·wurt 

About land. 

MOnotony Stretches 

Eternally. 

The Prairie 

TO tbe untrainell••• 
A waateland em 

A stick di vid811 

the eart'-D life dropped 

into t he a.byGn. 

corn and appleG in MOrdeo, 
strawberries in POrtllg8 La Prairie, 
sunflower& in Altona ntand tall 

and wave. 

I traVel from A to oomewhere 

straiqht 
Hearty {Hardy) Fellows (as all farmero must be) 

NouriBhment to the blind 

for they do not see 

in one eye.. 

One. 

One. 
One person crowds the prairie. 

Of 
I myaelf I1Il\ blind 

HUrry up and harvest, froot. "--ill make it No.2 

{Or "'~rse). 
pay a dollar, 
cbat equals ten cents 

In these part.B 

we play hockey 
No frozen wasteland l!topG the spirit. 

(lonellneos within) 
"He shoots, be scores. " 
MOIII, what iB nootalqia 1 

"'An old man in a big bat and overolzed clotbes. " 
Pad, why is your forehead wrink1ed ? 

''Bacb time I plDw, I earn a line." 

I m:ill hunger. I never got 111y handG y. YOU see, I I1Il\ from the city. 

Attac hed 

tot 

Laud. 
Would that be shaclded or are you in Jpw ? Neither, Both. 



'l'be city wa.o founded by ScottiJib oettl.eru under 
Who? 

some quy. 

t.and that iD rich and fertile 
grow some grain 
then we can have 
A city 
cbangea 
diversifiea 

A City. 

I found aome artifac:t:D 
over here. 

Some can be reconstructed. 

? that's what we build upon "met:a.I i.nto ruse" 

'nf<~rnuot.ion ? 

-...""1!JIIIIIIIIIiftion ? 

Memory is 
(it alwayt~ remains) 

that's not an artifact. 

Over here. 
Next door 

but what about objects ? you need the pby11ical. 
(Production) 

Who are you ? I am Information. 
people call me 

Technology. 
Are you afraid ? 

It is insinuated that I turn my back 
on my neig bbour. 

(Memory) 
"good fences make good 

barbed wire fences, rotting wood 

Technology 
changes 

diversifies 
Memory 
Production 
Information 

Prairie 
cbangea 
diversifies 
"survival of tbe .fittest" 

the soul 
borne of the prairie 

move between 
by hidden 

passagea 

permeateD the soul 
of every person 

Tomorroll' i:> llt' \'t door. .. 

Grcmr Srcwan i.s cun'f'rlllycompleriliK his MasrerofArchirt•crun• m the Uni,·ersity afMani
whu. Thi.s pmjecr, u renomrion of the Ogill'ie Flour Milljc" ll'-U.\e as a window ~twmifac
lllringj(rcility, ll'a.\' part of a studio ll'hich im·esrigatecl llftitruh·s towards erisring huildin.~s. 
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